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work (1) haa Indicated that there is a substantial 

elmllarlty between the mechanism of the thermal decomposition of aralkyl 

thiocarbonates (ep. 1) and the me&a&m of the decomposition of chloro- 

carbonates (cq. 2). The latter reaction is usually cited as a typical 

Ar’ AZ-’ 
‘crrocsR * F \CEsR + con 

Ai ; Ai 

R-O-C-Cl 

:, 

A R-Cl+ COP 

0) 

(2) 

example of an SRi reaction. Thin earlier vork also showed that in the 

thlocarbonate deccqxxition both the aralkyl-cxygen and carbonyl-sulfur 

bonds are effectively brokqn by the time the transition state of the 

rate-determining step is reached. However, it was not clear whether 

cleavage of these two bonds takes place in a single step (es. 3) or, 

alternatively, involves two successive steps (en. 4), the first one 

being reversible. 
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-1 

We now wish to report results obtained during an investigation of 

the stereochemistry of the decomposition of optically active _pchloro- 

benzhydryl S-methyl thiocarbonate which strongly suggest that the correct 

mechanism is the one involving two successive bond cleavages (eq. 4). 

Optically active _pchlorobenzhydryl S-methyl thiocarbonate, [alD+2.0g 

(2 6, acetone), was prepared by reaction of (-)-lfchlorobenzhydrol (2), 

[al, -8.93 (2 l.3, acetone), with methyl chlorothiolformate (3). Thermal 

decconposition of the optically active thiocarbonate in benzonitrile at 

166' gave p-chlorobenzhydryl methyl sulfide in high yield, but the sulfide 

had an extremely small rotation and was presumably almost completely 

racemic. This seemed surprising In view of the degree of stereospecificity 

(13-99$ retention) which has been observed (4,s) in chlorocarbonate 

decompositions. 

Further experiments revealed that at least psrt of the reason the 

sulfide is so highly racemic is because the optically active thiocarbonate 

racemizes in benzonitrile considerably faster than It decomposes to sulfide 

and carbon dioxide. Samples of optically active thiocarbonate were 

partially decomposed at 166" and the undecomposed thldcarbonate was 

recovered by procedures shown by control experiments not to alter its 

optical activity. Thiocarbonate recovered after only 8.6s decomposition 

(as measured by COe evolution) had a specific rotation of +1.46", 

corresponding to 314 racemization. That recovered after 30% decomposition 



~0.16 ms 

had a rotation o? only +0.07" C97$ racemizatim): The thiocarL?onnte thun 

racemizes &cut four times faster than it decappooes. 

Such behavior is easily accamted for by the mechanism ahown in eq. 4 

(h<k ) since return ofAr'ArCE+- 
-1 

O&SK ion pairs to covalencywill lead 

to racemization of the thiocarbwste (6). Gn the other hand, the mchaniem 

shown in eq. 3 cannot explain how the thiocarbonate CM racemize prior to 

decallpoeition. We therefore feel that the present reeulte provide etrong 

evidence that the correct mechaniem for the thiocarbor&e decanpoeition 

is the one shown in eq. 4. 

One further point is worth noting. If it is aeeumd that the &l&o- 

in carbonate decampoeition (eq. 2) involvee a mcchaniem equivalent to that 

eq. 4, then it wt. be one in which kp>k 
-1' 

Otherwiee racemlzatim of 

the alkyl chlorocarbonate prior to its decampoeition wald prenuably 

leadtothe productalkylchlorlde beingplchmore racemicthanir 

normally obeerved. That ",k_l for the ion pair R+ -0pcClvhil.e Lo< k 
1 

for R+ - O&SC& is, however, perfectly plaueible, given the preeumd 

difference in the stability of Cl- and C&S' euggeeted by their con- 

siderable difference in baeicity. 
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